
Elanora Heights, 8 Wesley Street
SOLD BY KYLIE SEGEDIN 0417 744 317

3 Garages - Views - 1 Level Living - Room For Caravan & Boat

Enjoy the serenity and privacy in this ideal location, tucked away on a quiet street
with an expansive horizon outlook. An immaculately presented home with family
in mind, offering a well designed flexible floorplan with generous proportions,
high ceilings, ducted air conditioning, loads of storage options, easy care
gardens and in-ground swimming pool with private relaxing surrounds...

* Spacious light-filled living with timber floors and opening to covered balcony -
relax with coffee, breaky and the mesmerising ocean skyline
* Open plan kitchen, dining and family rooms with easy indoor/outdoor flow to an
entertaining courtyard, generous level yard of lawns and magical garden oasis
* Gourmet entertainers kitchen with skylight, state-of-the-art Ilve oven, modern
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appliances, stunning white Corian benchtops and breakfast bar
* Four good size bedrooms upstairs all with built-ins. Master with views, custom
designed full wall cabinetry and robe, plantation shutters, Noosa timber ceiling
fan and a luxury ensuite
* Modern family bathroom with dual entry and separate powder room for guests
* Downstairs has a large ideal fifth bedroom or optional as a rumpus, home
office, gym, media room or guest accommodation for the in-laws
* Easy secure level access to oversize double auto garage with loads of storage
options and safe internal access to the house. Additional off-street parking ideal
for a boat, caravan or turning space, as well as an under-house parking area for
your trailer, motor bikes, jet ski or dinghy
* Sparkling in-ground saltwater pool with paved surround, sunbaking deck and
low maintenance rockery garden
* Fully landscaped Balinese inspired tropical grounds with lawns and enchanting
water features - ideal for your evening meditation
* Within walking distance of transport and Elanora's boutique shopping village,
cafes and restaurants. A short drive to some of Sydney's most popular beaches,
sports, parks and recreational facilities, local beachfront restaurants and cafes,
schools and major shopping centres

You will embrace 'home is where the heart is' with this lovingly enjoyed and
meticulously maintained family property...

Disclaimer:
All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general
property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Mona Vale
by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to
be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information
contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own
enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this
website.
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